
Meghan Trainor - What If I?  What if I, I ______ kiss you tomorrow? 

What if I, I ______ kiss you tomorrow? 'Cause you're_______ guy who's taken me out                             
     And has taken his_________, yes you are babe 
Something _________ me   No, you ain't tryin'a get in my bed on the very    
     first night, so 

You're not like the other ________  What if I, I ______ kiss you tomorrow? Oh no 
babe Oh no babe, hmm   I __________kiss you tomorrow, tomorrow,
     R:Said what if I, hm.. , tomorrow, ooh yeah  
     Well don't ___ nervous, I'm so ______ you 
Of course I________you   Yes I am babe 
Can't you ________ it in my voice?  And is this something? or 
Oh yeah babe, Oh yeah babe, hmm ______ just a fool? 
Well, don't ____ nervous, I'm so_____ you                     
Yes I am babe, Is this something or _____ just a fool?    
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